
WATER ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
PO Box 970 

Shelter Island, NY 11964 

 

MINUTES OF MEETING 
February 27, 2017 

 

Members Present:  Albert Dickson, Gregory Toner, John Lopez, Will Anderson, Peter Grand,   

Members Excused: Ken Pysher  

Town Liaison: Supervisor Jim Dougherty,  

Audience Members: Howard Johansen 
 

The meeting opened at 7:00 PM 

 

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday March 27, 2017 at 7:00 PM in John Cronin’s office next to 

Building Department. 

 

January 30, 2017 minutes were approved. 

 

Monitoring Well Information: 
 

Member Greg Toner reported the following: 
 

We have a very welcome increase in water levels. Nine of 13 wells are above the 

Median value for February and the other four are relatively close to median. 

However, the 4 wells below the median are the “Big 4” wells that are believed to be 

the primary water reservoirs (as a group they are the wells in the interior of the island 

and have the highest water level over sea level).  While the aquifer 

water levels have increased, history strongly suggests that Islanders should maintain 

voluntary water conservation. 

 

Draft Water Plan Proposal 

 

Chairman Al Dickson asked Member Greg Toner on an update for the water plan proposal. Member Greg 

Toner stated he will speak to member Ken Pysher on updating the Board to a red line situation and 

restraints on usage when water levels are low. Member Toner also discussed speaking with Town 

Engineer John Cronin and if police enforcement should be the way to go during such conditions. WAC 

agreed that the public needs to be made aware of negligence and enforcement.  

 

TDEM Study & Water Quality Testing 
 

Member Greg Toner stated that there hasn’t been any communication with Fred Stumm as of late. 

Chairman asked Member Toner to discuss with Mr. Stumm sites: 

Brandenstein 

Dickerson Park 

Silver Beach Association Property 

 



Member Peter Grand stated that he has spoken to Caitlyn ??? and asked her if specific toxins could be 

analyzed. Caitlyn ???? stated that additional toxin analysis would $ 350.00 each. Member Peter Grand 

went on to discuss the water quality analysis results and spoke about nitrogen cycles, urea, ammonia, 

nitrate to nitrate results. Member Grand specifically mentioned Shore Road's ammonia levels being quite 

high and dissolved O2 levels are very low.  

 

WAC also discussed how septic systems in some areas on the Island are not working properly and there is 

evidence of high ammonia levels. Member Grand pointed out the at Sunset Beach, there is a huge amount 

of algae and algae feeds on ammonia which is not good for bay conditions. WAC also discussed maybe 

looking at heritage road off of rte. 114 at the Avona Sand Pit for isotopic analysis.  

 

WAC members also discussed having Gene Shepherd come in and talk about septics. Member Bill 

Anderson did not think Mr. Shepherd would be interested.  

 

 

Near Shore Overlay 

 

The WAC discussed bringing back Near Shore Overlay discussions and Supervisor Dougherty mentioned 

that the Mayor of North Haven has implemented into their plan restriction on new construction in the near 

shore.  

The WAC also voiced their concern over the dewatering of the SI Historical Society. Supervisor 

Dougherty stated that the Town Board is aware of it and is in communication with the SIHS and they are 

coming in to explain the situation. 

 

WQIPA Board 
 

The WAC members were informed that since BJ Ianfolla’s resignation and that Member Greg Toner has 

been asked and has accepted to be a member of this new committee.  

 

 
Meeting adjourned 8:15 PM 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Jeanette Flynn - Clerk to the WAC 

 


